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DearFriend'..
Junt

Yourvery Intereotlng leuer oc July

reached un, and It
thing more about
ally noong Friendo.

good to hear from you ognin, and to know

-how thingo ore rgoing in F,nginnd, Ond egpeoi-

You moot havo hod )n. very

Guch
therLngB ought, Go be an
time nt. T,ondon Yearly Meeting.
of
help,
gource
encouragement, 00 they
ingpiratlon
and
Unfailing
would
Unfortunately

be

the!
1B •not

•Bpir1t9,were unvaryingly rnnnireot,ed.
the cage.
borne, .whELCever their

profeogionsj corne toge ther more {intent on their own way thun on
finding the will of ,God and doing it.

The last segBion of Oregon Yearly Meeting wag not free
though there was
from gel f -seekingtil"

•of it in some

ways than

0 t other times. Edward Molt) has mot been yearly meeting clerk
Corey,
for ther•pagt two years. He was,succeeded by GervøB

which •to monvay of thinking wag

tremendous improvement.v

The

element that had driven, Emmett gulley out of the presidency of

the college had had cthreej differeiat men under considerat.ion ror
the presidency, but none of the three wag willing to accept the
the announcement wag Liade
posiCion unuer the circums Canoes.
meeting:
that,
wag elected 'o the
yearly
Carey
GervaB,Ä.
in the

presidency, there was a distinctly audible gasp all over the
house, for mogt of the $01kB did not know that his name had ever
been, suggested; and then there was such applause as i never remember to have heard in any yearly meeting th%t i have ever attended. He essumed his duties right after yearly meeting, and
good job. He may not be able to bring the
doing
seems to
college out of ithe mess it is in, but, I know of no man who would
have a better chance to do it than hee The yearly meeting can
in the
more •nearly agree on him than oneany other man i know
but
aduinistra'cr,
an
as
experience
little
world. Ee hae had
eresi—
the
in
predecessors
his
of
one
that was true of every
dency here.
•azen souae o: us went to Bee him, he reminded us that
in his defence of Gmett Gulley in the yearly Wieeting two years
ago, he had said that he would not accept the presidency o? to
the eolleæe for $15,000.00 9.year, supposing it were offered
•told him of the
Id never bea
him. which he wag sure it 17011
patients
gangrenous
dirty,
wounded,
for
nurse who was caring
work,
at
her
watching
one
some
when
hosoital overseas,
in
dollars.
million
a
for
thing
of
sort
said, "I 'd not do that
he'd
"Teither would I % replied the nurse. We told him we knew
ges
not
he
l
d
and
$15,000.00,
for
not accept the presidency
very minor share of that sum; but we hoped he'd
more than
And he •did.
accept the task to save the institution.

You' a not know the campus today unless you a>proached
first,
it from straight in front. Coming up from River S treet,a big
before reaching the campus, you'd come to Edwards
f cr
residence bought two years ago end made into a dormi tory
three
are
women students. On the athletic field of former years
prohouse
houses for G. i. iB (soldiers of the recent. war) each

Duolo
viding accommodationo ror Chur fntniileo. Then there
library
a
building; then n kitchen-dining hull building; thon
from Camp Adair near
wooden buildingo
building, thcøe
Corvaliie, and erected on the cajupua by the CodoruL government.
Dido or the
The former dormitory for women Lo next on
and oppogite to it ID being. erected the new Bolenoe building,

thig Lo be of brick and not, a Camp Adair •building. Farther to
the north iB the new gymnagium, algo a permanent building, Of
concrete blocks; and beyoxAthat three more Camp Adair buildings
for G.I.
thege twelve families not being ßtudentg.

These new buildings will make the older ones rnuch more
The removal •of the library from t,henain building
efficient
will provide three:new c lags exoomg, the removal of the physicg
laboratory another, and the removal of the hone economice labf
une
cratory another. Thé removal of' the music and biology
enNil
L
building
south wing of the original college
tire büilding available for men 'B dormi tory, and will provide
accommodations for 32 more men e And the removal of the ki tchen
from 'the women! B dormitory

will make

the 'Thole

building available for additional dormi torr
first floor of
The small building that was used as a
rooms fur women students
will be moved to ano ther location on the•camchemistry
pug, and will provide living quarters for two more families.
11 this, of courge, costs moneys and they are trying

hard to raise it. If there had been no persecution of President
Gulley, it would not have been lone until the co iLege would have
000.00, which has now
to
had an addi tional
the nan who was making
of
indignation
been lost because of the
Gulley and in me,
Eurnett
in
confidence
this gift because o? hie
century.
a
of
third
a
than
whom he had known for more
Well, We are wishing the very best things for Gervas
Carey
Tish we could have a Oit more confidence in the board
that did the things that drove Emmett Gulley from his Job.
this building program was instituted by him- and carried well to—
G •i e houses and the
ward a conclusion e indeed all six of
before he retired,
library, and the big gymnasium were
end work on the others was under way.

do not remember the contents of my last letter to you
have written a bit differently if i had
and I should
supposed that its contents would be shared with others• Still
I do not gee how it will do harm for the facts to be known, and
I am sure that I tried to confine myself to facts.
I was certainly interested in what you told us about
of Eriends over there, end of the records
3aee tes
That half of them should
the Friends members of i)arLiament
have voted for peace—time conscri*ion and only three against it
is
shocking sort of thing to folks who have looked upon London
Yearly Meeting ag the stronghold of our peace testimony. One
on this side of the water would hardly feel like judging harshly.
you seen so much nearer-to danger over there, though with modern
means of destruction it would be almost as easy to strike our
great centers as to strike London.
pressure that the government is putting on for
universal military training, which in itgeif is, of course,
peace time conscription and mores iB tremendous. Opposition
to this liberty—dee troying proposal has not been too vigorous

or late, though gome or uo have
no inclination to abate our zeal
in the matter. Hearingo in
the houge committee on
tary arwag g topped with tnønyperaong
end
organizationg Dt,iii wanting to be
heard, moet or them
in oppoøi

or

'ion. The proponent.ø
measure had been given much
more time than the oppooltlon,
and the stopping of the hearingo
wag on 'he bagiø thab the oneg
who had not yet spoken would have
nothing new to offer. Just
when in the new seagion of Congregg
the -rnatterwili corne up again,
and justD what Corm it will aguune
think nobody io wiee enough
to know.

It takes
very deep-eeated convidtion to keep a rr,an
true to his pacifist principlee under the g tregg of war or 'the threat of ware In i9Z8 1 heard Cherwooå Eddy in one of bhe cost
impressive addreseee i ever 'listened to, ag ne gyoke tv the dtu•

dents eof Pacific -College.
tellinæ of various religious
experiences he 'hed had, hie convergion, hig call to the 'Digsion
field, etc.
hig peaee convict long 'he •told of

hig ancestry, with military men and ideals back of 'him for gener—
I earne thet he mug t
of his own ccnvictien when Torld
•him •even

help to defeat the Germane, of the doubts that asgailed
.A. ,
he did his tork of morale-building through the
Con—
war,
the cumulative evidence as the years passed af cer the

vincipg him that the war method was hopelessly wrong, ana hewords,
concluded that part of hig address with
and
years, fighting every indh of the way,
iB
aar
bilat
slovt'
uf heart to believe, I have become convinced
bless it
always and everywhere wrong, and that i can never .again
Page
Kirby
'Of
it •'tv'I •remember the dejection
nor
Eddy
that
me
when, in angvær to my inquiry, ne had •to inform
had deserted his pacifist position entirely j and wag supporting
World
11.
It
-ow apt your words are in regard to the after—effects
of the way, physical, mental, spiri tuai. Crimes, suicides,
mental derangements and ail 'sorts Of other evils are cropping
It -was Cc have
up in unexpected places, and in great numbers.
just before
were
as
so
made
marriages
been expected
And
auaerica would lack permanence.
their aeparture
we should not have been surprised, though it seems that each new
generation is, that war, which contravenes every moral law,
should Ureak down morals, makinz property j virtue: and life itself
all over the Uni ted States, many
very cheap. Gambling is
a sca'e, erec-on among them, taking a share of the profits from
the gambling on the dog and korse racing. •Consumption o? liquor

of state sale of hard liquor
this increase is in hard liquor only; the consumption of beer and
light wine has multiplied many fold. That is in Oregon, and thig
iz.not the worst state alone that line; bad as we are, conditions
are much worse in California.
i? we had to believe that God was dead* we 'debe
in a very bad way. Outside of our trust in Him the pr.cspects
bright.
Ruth Fry's "No Il'ar
or Yi0
åorldt' is a statement "too nice and yet too true
as Shakespeare
makes one of hig characters say, using the word "nice 0 in Lis
true meaning, rather than as we Americans use it' colloquially
Then we say it ie e nice day or that that is a nice viewe

your
"e never cease to regret that we did mot get
of the
nuch
tired
Ve were
home' Thi le we were DO nenÉ it.
rm.lch
very
we
time that we had to ml gia good many thingg that
Ranted to gee and to do. then the Cm1thD ac Wickham Hali, Vitham,
invited ug to epend another day with them, ee were Jug t too vorn
we
cut to nake the trip from London out to their home, much
In
timeø.
Wanted to be vith them again. And eo it went many
wanted •to see the Giant to Causjeaay, the
Ireland i knew that
of Killarney, and blarney Caetle; (I had forgotten the
Round Towers.) "hen we got to Cork ; both our energy and our
both
mcney were so combieteiy exhaüsteå 'biiati Gus going to
noe
insisted
had
Beal
the lakes
the castle if Miss
make the 'trip, which we did, and have been no end glad of it
ever sir;ce.

an introduction

Well, that is too ung

to rhat 'I

intended to -gay, that ne mpe you get the repairs Lade •to JOP-zr
house that 'Jou desire. f We had to have our house -reroofed last
year as we hag to:have it painted the yea* before. and both •cost
unbelievable ten years before.
an amount 'that •rculdhaQe

I must not ra&le on and on. We came back yester—
day after a week of regt at -our little Place over at the coast,
There we were the least

any

i if e when I 'was
•rr.y

oub with a new un who
not in bed, I believe. Scon 'i muet
heifers i or
State
the
is to take a field pdBition
the •atJ •thab-he
in
started
cempaign, guppogedly to get 'Xim
I helped their first
Oregon,
in
fiben this work first started
thie county.
organize
to
feliovj,
yourZ
an anterestins
-and
organized,
committee
fine
a
ect
we
knew twe right people,
went
that
heifers
carload
first
the
'Re Bent from this ecunty
from _r regone -And new •the state committee feei rthat i ought to
repeat, so they gent me to Grants rPass to organize that county i

and now they rwant me to go with this new man -to organize scme
county, 001k or Zarion or Tillamook, and I have agreed to do what
I can, though it Till not be done as iit v;es'here, where I knew
ground so yell.

Be sure that y •u and your wife iave our very beet wishes
always . Te h02e that your health is good —— you did not teli cus
never be entirely free
much about J9ureeives personeiiy. I
cf some cf the effects of that attack of -polyneuritis which kept
me in bed Cc: five months, much of the time in utter torture,
but I am able to do r-zr.ythings now thåt wcuid have killed me
outright ten years ego. •Rebecca has not been' nearly so vell as
she does seed to be -improving,
we could wish for weeks now,
er.d we h02e she wili continue to gain.- She is up ail the time
and doing her regular duties in the home and in the church, es—
head of the local service eomnittee and convenor of
peciaily
the foreign service section o: the Oregon branch of the American
tee recently organized. Bui she does not
Coz-nit
(Do you suppose we both
have her custi=ry energy and buoyancy.
Æ01•e than 42 yearg ago?)
zarried
were
are cider than ve were When we

0ith love and Zest wishes
Sincerely your friend.

•rederick3.

Sainty,

51 Stanley 'venue,
Pots lade. England.

us to

of YOU,

